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William P. Ross Letter

The jr i^inal of the f ollo^ing le t te r w-»s lianded

to Dr«" Grant Foraman some ti&a us';o by Ku"b*bnrd Roso, '

a reaidebt of Fort Gibson. The letter,* presmaably,.

v/as written by TiTilliara Iv Ross^to one of his sons;

perhaps ain older p o t h e r of Hubbard,

The le t ter contains a graphic description of -

the havoe caused by the Civil »ar in the; Chsrokee

Nation*

',2,-7-37,



Reed at B*thl«h«n
Jan 25th 1865 th .' 3 0 4
at Naz Jun 26 1865.

D? Willie, *

Altho, it has not been long since\l wrote

H you, as I am almost alone tonight & have but little

to do, I will write to you again. When I-was a

•3 r

sohool boy like yourself as far from my parents as

you are now from me, I was always eager to receive

I letters from them and nothing .gave-me more pleasure,

H . It must also be the case with you. It is true you

g have your dear Mother and sisters within a feiTrnlles

I g of your school and you frequently have the priviliege

jjj of being with them for a day or so at a time, yet I

know that you will always be interested in hearing

J« from home." I have however but little news to write.

«j I have not been two miles from our place of business

g since I reached here in July. I can.tell you but

• little, therefore, about the appearance of th©

w
o o oountry and the condition of things beyond my immedi-
o

ate observation, which is limited. Everything

however has been much changed by the destroying hand

of war. Places that you once knew y»ou would scarcely

recognise, if you were allowed now to revisit them*
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A great many people have died and a great many have

left the country - some going North and others South, •

while the majority of the men.who are here, are in /

the Army, From these causes but few men remain at

their homes* These have spent only a part of their -

time, at them and then were able to do but little work,

on their farms. Nearly all the farms are growing up

in bushes and briars and will soon be as tho, they

had never been^ cultivated* when.you add to this the

little travel that is done over the roads - "the houses .

that have been abandoned, (or burnt) and which'are

rapidly going to ruin from neglect and the quick

decay of time, you can form some Idea of the great

and melonoholy change which has come ov^r t h e n c e ..,/ ''"'"'• •"

of our once prosperous and beautiful country. Stock

of all kinds has become scarce and it now looks as" ,. •„. -.̂,
:*x ~ "V.-

lf it must all soon be consumed by the Army and the \

people, or driven beyond the recovery of the owners, by*- '<*'

persons who have but little, If any, just claim to

it. we have not a horse, a cow, or a hog left that

I know of. We get no milk, buy our beef from the a

\
Commissary here, and never take a ride on horseback.
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or: In deed In any other way, unless when we go off •,

with some 'train* This il the condition of a great

many other people here, altho, there are. some who '

hare a yoke of. oxenfe a*horse, or a mule, and some
v *

few cows & hogs, especially those who lived in out

of the way places, & remote from the routes moat

generally travelled by armiea and trains,r- Every

one who goes out into the country, o;r who lives there,

remarks the great increase which has taken place in

the number of wild animals & fowls since the war

begun* Deer, 'turkeys, rabbits, quail, grouse,

Ducks geese &v are said to be numerous* The wolves

howl dismally over the land and the panther's scream
"* ' l

is often heard* Bears are said to have been seen

within ten miles of this place, in the Bayou Menard

Mountains. Perhaps you may yet live to chase the .

Buffalo over the very prairies you once rode your

pony "Fox1* - with so much pride, when you were but1

a child— bat*I hopis not. The Rats around here, are
. • , î- /

also, the subject df frequent remark, because they are

so large and so numerous*. ISJhey burrough every where.

A Cherokee, living in the somewhat repaired pan, which
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stood at the upper end of where Mr. Lanigan had a

' garden, and which, was used aa a tool-house by his

gardener, took up his floor the other day & killed

between sixty & seventy: What a day for Rats that

would have been for old .^Tiprthad^he been there —

But the war has run him off too —- like a great many

other things of more value, he ̂ oo has gone to.

Kansas! Willie Nash took him to Leavenworth, when
I !

your Uncle Dan, went up — As regards the persons you

knew, I have but littl© to say, that you do not

already know. Your GrandPa is in the house we

lived ,in here, I have just put a new roof on i-t,

but have not yet enclosed >he yard and garden; Joe

: & Joshua stay with him.. Mr Qunter & I+ with two

other clerks take our meals at your Uncle Dan's.

Mr Gunter, Joe & I, have a sleeping room at the

store. Your GrandMa & Aunt Jane are at Park Hill.

Mr Kerr & all his family are hsre. Frank is married.

The house Mr Lanigan lived in is used as Headquarters

by the Commanding'officer here. Your Cousin George

Ross & family, Col. Downing & Capt Christie live

v where Mrs Harris did. Mrs, Schrimshers house is
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UMd as a guard-house In which all prisoners are

kepti with a guard always on duty around. Some of

the prisoners are Handcuffed & shackelled,. besides

having fastened to them heavy Iron balls & chains.
rd

The 3 Regiment have very nice winter quarters,

just East of the-. Guard house. The Preston house, '

where, Phillis & Juno lived, is used as the HOB*

rd
pital for the 3 Regt - The house ®Q. Fields lived

in is the Hospital for the 2 u Regt, who have their

winter quarters on-the flat in front of it. The'

st1 Regt (Greeks) have their winter quarters where

we first had our store & their Hospital in the old

frame building on the River, near where nAun£ Mollie

~& Uncle Rankin" lived •#- The General Hospital is in

the large building near where Dickson lived. D r

Hitchcock has charge of this hospital & keeps his

office in Dioksona House, He married Mrs Hannah* --

Hicks a few days ago & lives in a cabin near his

office. The bottom across Grand River, is fufi. -of

Creeks, who have built a great many cabins & cut down

nearly all the timber across there. Your Uircle Georges

Steam Mill is put up on the opposite bank of Grand

/?
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River near the ferry landing & we frequently hear

its puff & whistle - A great many cabins have been

put up also on this side of the River, all around

UB. Fred & Juno, Dudd & Caroline &'a good many

others of the Colored folks live^near here. Juno
i

washes for me & Fred helps Jack Paok guard our

* house of nights. Little Fred comes tcj see me every
j x,

few days & is a stout* sprightly boy. Your Cousia

Allen & Rufua Ross & John Hicks occupy |̂ --̂ art of
»i

i
our house. I frequently see Anderson Benge & Jack

i
Ross. They are both good" soldiers. There are

several stores h<yjg, besides ours, but we have

g much custom - Jesse 4s living on your Uncle Dan7s ' , .

^ farm & gave a dinner today to his friends. But i t

Jg is time for me to close. Don*t get home&ick & •"

tired but learn a l l you,can. Give my love to a l l
in . •

§ the Cherokee boys & my respects to Mr & Mrs Reichel,

•gl Kiss Ma & sis ter , Love them tenderly. Yr Affeo-

t*~ tionate
^ Father —


